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DEkirts8
AND

Waists
Black Crepon Skirts Per aline Lined regular 4 values for

300 t
Black Brown and Grey Venetian Cloth Skirts good
well made ior

400x I

Extra Fine Pebble Cheviot Skirts of themsilk lined
Black and Light Castor for

800
Slack Silk Lace Skirts accordian

plaited drop skirjs the latest things
out r

850 j5iIr >

ladies
I

Waists
i

Big Assortment White Waists
embroideried band detatched collars

1

fr F

I j5S <

Silk Cfiambrayo Waists detatched collars feeautifuHy trim-
med

¬

for

115i k
Be of Silk Waists Black Old Rose Pink

Blue and WhjfFfbr l

350 to 650
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DESTROYED

Considerable Cash Consume d

Along With Other Contents
W

Some of Occupants Had Narrow

Escapes With Their Lives

Not a Dollar of Insurance

scJtG handsome residence of Mr-

Jokd G Anderson who resides
about four miles north of the city
was destroyed by fire early Friday

7 night together with nearly all of

contents including about 25 in
l cash which was locked in a trunk

Fire had just been built in the
kitchen stove and Mr and Mrs
Anderson went to the barn ard to
to fttr the minting nertthey
discovered the roof of the coo

room in flames There was a high
wing blowing at the time and noth-

ing
¬

could be done to check the fire
which soon spread over the entire
buildingreducing it to ashes in a
few minutes

The Wife of Mr Albert Anderson
and their infant were in bed and
had a very narrow escape from a
horrible death as the house collaps-

ed
¬

Intfew moments they
were out The building
was a tramu structure and was
comparatively new having been
erected about two years ago

Mr Anderson hud no insurance
LULL the loan 1000 falls heavily
upon him >

Cheaper Telephones
The Cumberland Telephone Com-

pany advertises that it is prepar
ing to put in a new and enlarb de-

xchangelnF Louisville and give n

residence service as low as J per
month
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All Aboard for Montgomery
I And Cadiz

I r
Dirt to Be Broken Next Week

I And Work Completed Wltli

Diysr
The Cadii Record says grading

willbegin
The road has been croassectioned
and the levels taken It is prob ¬

able that the question of right of
way all along the route will be
settled upon terms satisfactory to
all parties

Saturday the directors met to ac ¬forkscrapers
like on the road Bosnahams
grader which was ufced on the road
from Dixon to Blackford has been
leased and it ia to be delivered at
Gracey by the 20th It has a ca ¬

pacity for removing a thousand
yards of dirt per day and it re¬

quires sixteen mules to pull it
When begun the work is to be
pushed rapidly to completion and
it is thought the grading will not
require over two months

Last Friday night someone made
a haul on Mr R W Twytmins
flower bed corner Nineteenth and
Virginia streets carrying affl
twenty hyacinths Mrs Twyman
had a beautiful collection which
were valuable and her loss is much
regretted The flowers were set inoffItheI

OUT FOR A LOT
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But the Professor Quegred jrl ei1

Little Game K
4

>

sLAdilles Carrying Ladders 1et
Girls and Themselves Into

Troublef

Bowling Greet Ky April 64
iQdlcjc action on the part of both the
college and the state authorities
followed the escapade of Sunday
morning1 when between 12 and 1

oclock five young society men of
this clay endeavored lo take five
youngtcomeu students at Potter
College from the college building
and escort them to aliducklt sup-
per

¬

nt alocal restaurant
The young women were dismissed

from college at a faculty meeting
theoext morning and returned at
once to their homes-

Indictments were returned d
against the young men Thursday
by the Warren county grandjury f
charging them with assault with
intent to kill and with committing
a riot

The young men ae Floehhm
Harry Nnhin Willis
ant Potter and Roland FitchAl i
five come of the most prominentgino

The young wotmyi mentioned in
the indictment as the ones for
whom the young men came are
Misses Lena Hopkins Bessie Sintp
son Florence Cottrell Bessie BaY
and Ruth Haynes None of the
live in Bowling Green

The trial of the five indicted men
will not take place uoiil the Sep ¬

tember term of the Warren Coun-
tCircuitCourt The charge of as-

sault
¬

with intent to kill is a felony
The charge of committing a riot i

a
misdemeanorPotter

is dne of the strict¬

est fnstitutionsof its kind in the
country and thestudendare care ¬

fully watched night and day
The young men knew that they

would have to remove the young
women by stealth and vent pre ¬

pared They drove to the college
which is on a high hill South of th
city in a hack With them they
took a ladder to be used by the
young women in leaving their rooms
on the second floor and at the west
end of the building

They left the hack some distance
from the college building and ap ¬

proached it on foot carrying th
ladder with them They reached
the building beneath the window
from which they expected theyoung
women to descend undetected The
ladder was placedagainst the wall
and the young women at once be ¬

gan to descend Three of them
Misses Hopkins Simpson and Cot
trell had reached the ground be-

fore
¬

the noise aroused any members
of the faculty

Before rite fourth had descended
the length of the ladder however
Dr B F Cabell the president o

the college appeared outside ot the
building with a shotgun under his
arm He at once opened fire on
the yfung men intending hesays
only to frighten them away In ¬

stead of running however the
young men drev revolvers and re¬

turned the fire A number of shots
were exchanged without damage
beforejjthe young men accompanied
by the theree young women who
had succeeded in descending the
ladder before the discovery entered
the carriage and drove away The
other young women returning to
their rooms

The three missing girls soon re
turned to the college

Dr Cabell tried to prevent tht
affair from being known but it
leaked out and he was forced toI
testify before the grandjury > When
the indictments were J returned he
went to Frankfort to 1S ejiardons
from Gov BeckhaUi forf the
but was unsuccessfxjjj

Two of the young men indicted
are grandsons of the founder of tie
college v

TilE PRESBYTERY

In Session In This City This

tCCIf

t tjT

Assignment of rYorricsto the Vis

JlUng Prcabiiers and
i

V Delegdtes

I-

f

The Princeton Presbytery of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church
will begin the Spring session this
morning in the city There are 42
churches to be represented and 24

preachers About 50 or GO visitors
are expected Homes have been
assigned as follows

W T Oakley to W W Robert
fcon 601 Seventh St
°

J B Lansden and son to Dan
Glaggett South Main suburb

I Ben Watson and Jno S Gc Green
to Dri A E Bentley 14th St

G K McGau and wife and Rev
Jas F Price to Jno D Hill 303 S
Clay

S + E Brouster to G W Wiley
664 E 7th
kjH P Jacobs to MHi Carrol 1222
cio Walnut

Thos Butler to Ross Rogers S-

Campbell
Rev A C Biddle to Jr I Braden

821 N Main
ReV FE Birketfc and Rev U5C

Temple to T M Dalton 951 E 7th
J Tj Alexander with W A Long

1

7iVBf7th <

W P Black Wm M Berry and
R L Price with Mrs H A Rogers
215 E i4i-

1rRev BF McMakin and H J9thmRev J JP Halsell to Mrs S W-

ICirkpatdck 203 E 6th
w Hi VhlltiridGLu1tSteel-

y
e

604 E 14th
Rev G L Woodruff to T

Smithson 802 S Clay-

s W E Sprague to Jno F Dan
forth 717 E 9tb

Elijah Hughes to Me JDavis 1203

HighAlbert
Likins to Jno Kinkead

658 E 4th-

Others will be assigned as they
arrive

The sessions will be at the C P
church The Elders and Deaconsoclockethis morning and the Presbytery
proper tonight at 730

The public is cordially invited to
attend all services

ROBBED OF 2300
w

Well Known Drummer tilt nard
<Thiefd

rTack Lynn the well known drum
mer who visits this city semi rQnth
ly in the interest of his house met
with the misfortune of losing
large sum of money while on
return from a trip in Southern llli ¬

nois a tew nights ago4 He took a
sleeper and on awaking discovered
that his wallet containing 2300
was gong He had 70 in gold in
his trousers pocket which the thief
failed to He had been to Illi ¬collectf ¬

ed the money for his house Mr
Lynn resides in Madisonville but
travels for an Evansville grocery
house

ETHR1DGE HELD OVER

Failed to Furnish Bond and Re¬

turned to Jail

The examiningtrialof William
Ethndge charged with attempting
to assassinate Joseph Ballard a few
weeks ago in Trigg county was
held at Cadiz Saturday and the
prisoner was held over to the grand
jury Bond was fixed at 1000
and in default of same Ethridge
was returned to jail

Ballard was shot from ambush
one arm being shattered and the
limb had to be amputated

There were seven additions to the
p TRV fchurch Sundaysix by letter
aniPone by profession Rev J L
Wyatt D D the new pastor
preached tWfr very able sermons
morning nml unning

I
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A iiIl Black Silks Fancy Silks Black Dress Goods

IGoodsr a
fi

J in an h

Ir goods at low prices are genuine bargains butainferior goods are dear at any price It has at
jtways been the aim of this house to get the best

Iand sell only the best that a given sum of moneyF
l can buy Carpets Mattingsand Linoleums iB i

all the new colors and designs Dont you know

itit will pay you to buy from Headquarters

T M JONESKYiE
cheap that my customers can pay their own fares and 21

save big money by trading with me
1 I-e h lal If ll l ft L h e

SLIGHT AT FIRST

A Knife Wound Has Become

Very Painful

Capt Hiram P Thomas Danger

ously Injured While Trying to

Control Demented Brother

Capt Hiram P Thomas the con ¬

manding officer of Company D is
very illvfrom thecffectB of a knife
wound made by Marion ThomastimeAthe Asy
lum The young man had spent I

several months in the Asylum and
seemed so much better that he was
sent to his home near the city His
mother Mrs Mary Thomas and her
older son Capt Thomas have for a
year been living on Mrs Thomas
farm Marion on March 29 became
violentand left home and his brother
while attempting to induce him to re ¬

turn home was cutiu the back of his
left hand and the blade of a pocket-
knife broken off in his hand

They were in a buggy with officer
Eo H Armstrong who was assist ¬

ing in Marions capture and the cut
ing occurred before Caph Thomas
could do anything to escape from it
or prevent it

The wound was promptly attend-
ed

¬

to and as soon as possible Marion
was returned to the Asylum where
he now is Capt Thomas wound
was painful but he was able to go
about with his hand in a sling un

attl the middle of last week when
the wound became inflamed and he
was soon very ill at the residence
his aunt Miss Fannie Phelps
Saturday lie became delirious with
a high fever and his condition isI
considered critical Drs F P
Thomas and H H Wallace have
charge of the case

UNCLE DICK COLE DEAD
V

Aged Citizen Who Has Numerous
Relatives in Christian

Concerning the death of a citizen
who has many relatives in Chris-
tian

¬

the Franklin Favorite says
Uncle Dick Cole died Saturday

morning at the home of Mr Tom
Barnett in the northern part of thet
county He was one of the
citizens of Simpson county being
in his eightyninth year He was
the father of the late Armstead Cole
of Nashville and Henry Cole a
prominent railroad man in the ser ¬

vice of the L N Mr Coles
death was the result of an attack
of grip and pneumonia Besides
his relatives he had many friends
who alt regret to learn of his death

Deceased was a brother of the
late Sath 10 G Cole and came to
Kentucky crow Louisa county Vir
giuia when a young man He was
an uncle of Mr WilliamG McQehee
of Grace L

I

TWENTYNINE

Applicants Went Against The
Civil Service Examination

a

Nearly all Want to Be Letter Car-
riers at 50 Per Month

Four For Clerks

Twentynine of the 33 applicantsj
for Civil Service appointments
entered the examination Friday
The questions were all sent front
Washington and the Examiner de

OvershinerI
Secretary The examination was
finished by three oclock and the
papers sent to Washington Of the
applicants Miss Eva Royalty M i A
S Bartley J W Wilkins and Ross
Dryer were examined for ofhce
clerkships and the other 25 will ap¬

ply for the one place as carrier lo-

be filled There will be three car-
riers

¬

but A C Overshmer and
Will Williamson clerks in the pu t
office have the privilege of btU
transferred without examination
and both will probably want ti> oe
carriers at 50 per month Umer
the rules the applicant securingue
highest average will get the cv r
place Of the 25 whoappliedut
17 were colored and 8 white pt-
L W Guthrie and Fred Cmuud
were two of the applicants who will
be sure to pahs

It will be some time before the re¬

sults will be announced from Wash-
ington

¬

The tree delivery service will be
inaugurated July lat

A FOREIGN SUBSTANCE

In the Meal Made J D ODanielV
Family Sick

Mr J D ODaniel his wife and y
six children ate bread made of
poisoned meal and all became
deathly ill Dr 1C P Russell WitS
summoned and worked for several
hours with the family before they
were relieved Mr ODaniel says
that he found a greenish substance
mixed with the meal He thinks it
was Paris green or rough on rats
The stuff was thrown away andgotfaexplain

VICTIM OF PNEUMONIA

Pon Farmer Passes Away After
Brief Illness

Mr Samuel Walkera well known
Pon farmer died last Thursday
night of pneumonia He was 5 yearlS
old and leaves a widow and several
children He was a member of the
Baptist church and a man who en-
joyed

¬ I

the esteem of all who knewhimjThe interment took place Fridays
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